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WOMAN'S BOARD MANAGERS

Epakt <ra.HeljnFind Their Plans in a-

Owiditlon ,

MEMBERS REPORT ON THEIR SUCCESS

at the HrvMlar rlrrlr Mcel-
lnm

-
Vun <* ItjiUeil fcr tfce
Different Wane *.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Wo-

man'
¬

* Doard of Managers ot the Bureau of
Education WM held yesterday morning In the
dlrcctora' room at exposition headquarters.
Twenty members of the board were present.

The doing * ot the executive committee
s'nce tbe last meeting ot the board were
reported by Chairman Harford and Secretary
Ford , who related briefly what had been done
and several ot the matters In prospect , all
of which has been made public from time to
time In the Eewcpapers.

Report * were called for from tbe Indi-
vidual

¬

members of tbe board , and some ot
these were of particular Interest. The re-

port
¬

of Mrs. Heed on the wore accomplished
In Council Bluffs was the moat encouraging
ot all , from a financial standpoint , and drew
forth a wave ot 'subdued applauoe by way
of approbation. Mrs. Red eald the contri-
bution

¬

to the Olrlfl' and Boys' building from
the women's edition of the Nonpareil
amounted to 112.75 , with several good ac-
counts

¬

stilt uncollccted , which will Increase
the amount several dollars. In addtlon to-

thla substantial assistance , Mrs. Reed re-

ported
¬

that tbe pupil * of the Council Bluffs
High school had contributed $22 by subscrip-
tions

¬

, and had gheu an entertainment
Which had netted 64.50 , making a total
contribution from the school of $84.110-

.Mr
.

. Towle of South Omaha reported that
he had collected $90 by visiting the schools

and selling copies of t'ho Hatchet.'-
Mrs.

.
' . Field of Lincoln Bald 1,000 copies ot

the hatchet had been eold In that city.
. Mrs. Johnaon of Crete reported a marked
Increase In Interest among the people ot-

her district , with small returns up to date , In
the way of substantial assistance-

.Xlw
.

Fyffo of Hastings said the president
ot tbe Board of Education , the superintendent
of schools and the principal of the High
ocliool hod thrown cold water on her efforts
to Interest the schools In the matter of con-
tributing

¬

to the fund for the Girls' and Boys'. building , and little had been secured from
that eource.-

Mrs.
.

. Klmball report * that she was about
to nend 100 copies of the Hatchet to London

, to be placed In a bazaar there for sale by
the Dovey children , two Nebraska girls
whoso portraits appear In the paper with
a short article regarding them *

A vote ot thanks was voted by the board to-

Mesdamca Marple , Tllden , Draper Smith and
Hunter for their efforts In connection with
the publishing of the Hatchet.

The balance of the time ot the session was
devoted to an' Informal discussion , during
which the members of the board piled the
executive committee with questions regard-
ing

¬

various matters ot detail with reference
to the displaying of exhibits.

Before adjourning It was announced that
the time In which entries may be made In the
Individual competition Instituted by the board
would be extended to May 1. It was stated
that the pressure brought upon the schools
to turn out the work for the state exhibit at
once had been eo great that the children had
had no time In which to prepare work for
the Individual competition-
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.

) MEXICO MISIIIIAI.S , IIELICS-

CominlNftlniier LeeMon Tell* .of Hie-
lllniilnr He < 1rcimrlnn.

Commissioner J. J. Leeson , representative
of the New Mexico Exposition commission ,
la In the city to make final arrangements tor

- the Installation of the New Mexico exhibit.-
He

.

reports a great Increase in the Interest ot
the people of hla section In the expedition and
says ho must have more space In which to
display the resouices of the territory. . .Mr-
.Leeaon

.
aya> the people of New Mexico are

going to visit the exposition In large num-
bers

¬

, and their exhibit will be on a scale
which will not give them any cause to be-

ehamed of It.
All the detail *, of tbe exhibit have been

placed In Mr. Leeson's hands by hs; colleagues
on the commission , and ho now has thirty
tons ot minerals collected and ready for
shipment. Three cars have already been
loaded and will be shipped within A few
fays. The mineral exhibit will be moat
elaborate and will consist of'gold , silver , cop-
per

¬

, lead and several varieties of building
tone. Mr. Leeaon Is a most enthusiastic

mineralogist and has A very large private
collection , which will form a part ot the
state exhibit, and In addition to this he flays
he has a magnificent collection of all the vari-
eties

¬

of minerals found In the territory.
The prehistoric exhibit from .New Mexico

will Include specimens found Among Ancient
ruin* , together with a most Interesting col-
lection

¬

of relics of the ancient Aztecs.-
In

.

fruit , Mr , Leeaon says the New Mexico
display will Include apples , grapes , peaches ,
plums and several other varieties of email
fruits , while the agricultural display will In
elude A fine collection ot groins and grasses
and a splendid display of sugar beets.

The territory will also have an educational
display , and Mr. Leeson predicts that this
portion ot the New Mexico exhibit will not be
the least Interesting feature of the showing
made.

Before returning to Ills home , Mr. 'Leeeon
will let contracts for- the 0033* , shelving ,
booths , etc. , required to make a One showing

_ for bis territory.

Women Pick ttiutt-rtitlnuieut Quarters
The executive committee ot the new Bureau

of Entertainment , accompanied by President
'Wattles , vbltcd the exposition grounds
yesterday morning for the purpose of
selecting a desirable location for a suite of
rooms to be fitted up as a place for extending
to distinguished visitors to the exposition
such courtesies as may be desirable on the
exposition grounds.

After visiting various places on tbe
grounds which were suggested , the commit-
tee

¬

decided that the most desirable place
seemed to be the northeast corner of the
gallery ot the Mtaes building. This gallery
Is thirty-three feet In width and the por-
tion

¬

favored by the committee Includes the
pavilion at the northeast comer of the
building , expending from that point west-
ward

¬

about 100 feet. The corner pavilion
la In such form that It will lend Itself readily
to a pretty scheme for decqratioa , and the
portion extending along the north side of
the building has long windows opening on
the broad balcony , from which is afforded
a full view of the beautiful grand court. '

The plans of the women. AS developed In
embryo on the spot , contemplate the embel-
lishment

¬

of this broad gallery with Interior
decorations of elegant slmplclty, furnishing
U with such articles as would be required
for the Informal social functions to which
It would be devoted.' The matter of setting aside this space for
the use of the Bureau of Entertainment wll-

i be taken In band by President Wattles on
behalf of the bureau.

Armour Inwtlmte Exhibit.-
Prof.

.
. A. M. Feldmaa ot the Armour Insti-

tute
¬

of Technology of Chicago Is In the city
making arrangements for the Installation of
the extensive exhibit to be made by the In-

stitute
¬

In the Machinery and Electricity
building. He visited the exposition grounds
to Inspect the space In which the exhibit
will be Installed , and , before leaving town , he
will let contracts for the erection of A booth
and such shelving , etc. , as will be required.-

Prof.
.

. Feldman says the exhibit of the
Armour Institute will Illustrate , progres-
sively

¬

, the work done by tbe students in
mechanical and electrical engineering And
architecture. Working models of machinery
designed by the studeuts will be shown , and
the work In All the departments ot the Insti-
tute

¬

will be fully illustrated In various way-

s.Uovprunirnl
.

icxlilhlt * Arrlvlnir.
Four cars of material for the exhibit ! In

the Government buljdlng hve been received
And these Are on the tracks near tbe build-
ing

¬

;. The material ! mostly coses , shelving ,
etc. , for the exhibit of theAgricultural de-
partment.

¬

. Captain Ward , who has charge of
All shipments for the Government building.°

JM> 4k* MU * *f lAdJag Jar AbMt UMM*

CAM ( material to to ImrtalUd Jn thta btlld-
nz.

-
. Thfter* new nrente ana are e-

xited
¬

to arrive within A few days. Captain
Ward sars there will b* about 300 cars of-
exhibitstor the Government building and the
entire lot will bs shipped before May 1-
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TlltS MA1EB PMOrAGAJIDA.-

H.

.

. H. Alle * Call *
'

N. Mr nil me tn Organ-
ic

¬

* the State.-
R.

.
. M , Allen , Nebraska representative on

the executive committee of the American
MAlxe propaganda , fcac limed A call for A

meeting to bheld t the Paxton hotel ,
t

Omaha , Tuesday nomine At 8 o'clock to
form a state organisation .to work In con-
nection

¬

with the national organization. In-
vitations

¬

have been Usued to men who
ihavo been InUrestoJ In the project through-
out

¬

the state Jo serve upon tbe atate com-
mittee

¬

, but others Also Interested In the
Maize piopagandA will bo welcome to the
meeting. Mr. Allen Is chairman of the
committee en the Omaha exposition , where
an effort will be made to provide an exhibit
showing the pracdcal ures to which corn
may be put and Inviting attention to the
field for Investment In the manufacture ot-

tbe various corn products. Colonel Clark E.
Carr of Galeeburg , 111. , who Is president of-

tbe national propaganda and alro of the
Illinois expeltlon commission , writes that
be hopes to be present At the meeting and
co-operate In making the state organization
a success.

InUliina'* Caramlmilon.
Governor Mount of Indiana has notified

the Department of Publicity and Promotion
that he has appointed an exposition com-
mission

¬

to see that the Interests ot Indiana
are properly represented at the exposition.
There are no funds available for partici-
pation

¬

by tbe state , but the governor writes
that he will do all In his power to liave steps
taken to bring about the desired result. The
following Is tbe list of commissioners : Frank
B. Von flehrcn , Evansvllle ; Mason J. NI-
black , Vlnccnnes ; W. W< Stevens , Balem;
AV rder H. Hamilton , Greensburg ; Claude
Matthews , Clinton ; Mrs. Virginia C. Mere-
dith

¬

, Cambridge City ; D. M. Parry , Indian-
apolis

¬

; Horace E. Klnney , Indianapolis ; W.-
H.

.
. Sanders , Marlon ; 11 Marvin , Frankfort ;

Mortimer Levering , Lafayette ; Fred Heath ,
Muncle ; Charles McCullorb , Fort Wayne ;

Clem Studebakcr , South Bend ; William For-
tune

¬

, Indianapolis.

Money In On Mnll.-
A

.
good Illustration of the manner In which

money Is being received by the Department
of Exhibits In payment for space In the ex-
position

¬

buildings was afforded by the morn-
Ing

-
mall received by that department today.

This mall contained checks , drafts , etc. , ag-
gregating

¬

241320. When It Is considered
that there arc five or six deliveries of mall
every day and that the Inflow of checks , etc. ,

is almost continuous , an Idea may be formed
of the Income from this sourc-

e.nirecturn

.

Weetlnw.
The board ot directors of tbe exposition

held an adjourned meeting In executive ses-
sion

¬

yesterday afternoon and lepcaled the
resolution passed 'April 8 , which authorized
the executive committee to borrow $150,000-
If deemed necesaary. Action was also taken
by the board looking to furnishing adequate
hotel facilities for all persons who may
visit the city during the exposition.-

Xo

.

( - of tbe Exposition.-
An

.
application for 1,000 feet of space In

the Horticulture building has been received
from Illinois.

The Department of Transportation baa re-
ceived

¬

an Invoice of a shipment of coal from
Montana. This shipment consists ot three
monster pieces of coal , the weight of the
three pieces being 30,000 pounds-

.01D
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GETS A HEAVY FALU

Andrew II. Snlm Receive * Injuries
Unit May Prove Fatal.

Andrew H. Sulm , an aged man who has
been crippled with rheumatism for many
years , met with A serious accident yester-
day

¬

afternoon in an "apartment house at 910
Jackson street , where ho had called to en-

gage
¬

a room. After Inspecting the room he-

titarted to go back down stalls and just as-
be reached the top landing to step down a
rheumatic pain caused his foot to miss Its
footing. The old man plunged headlong to
the bottom of the stairs , a distance ot about
fifteen feet , where be was picked up bruised
and bleeding and In an unconscious condi-
tion.

¬

. Sulm was taken to Immanuel hospital.
where It was found that his right hip and
leg were badly fractured. He was also cut
and bruised about the head , shoulders and
body and altogether his injuries are very
painful. On account ot the man's advanced
condition the fear Is expressed that he will
not be able to survive the Injuries. Sulm IB-

a widower and baa A son who Is employed
In a downtown restaurant.

Funeral of Mr .
The funeral services of Mrs. Lulu B. Liv-

ingston
¬

, wife of RlcYiard B. Livingston of
New York , and only daughter ot Mr. and
lira. Richard Wearne of this city , were held
at the residence of her father , 843 South
Nineteenth street , at 2 p. tn. on Easter Bun-
day.

-
. Trie beautiful and Impressive service

of the Episcopal c'nurch was read by Rev.
Howard , after which Rev. Sovldge spoke
of the kind , noble character of the deceased.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Wcarno Livingston was well
known In Omaha , having resided here since
1SS1. She wan l> orn January 16 , 1871 , At Min-
eral

¬

Point , Wls. , where 'ne lived until she
came to this city , fiho attended the public
schools , from , which she graduated In 1892.
For four years she was teaching , most of
the time at Lincoln sc'nool. On September
26 , 1S97, she was united In marriage to
Richard B. Livingston of Brooklyn , N. Y.
She was a general favorite and loved by all
who knew her , And the many beautiful
floral offerings were a token of the vast
number of friend* who mourn her loss-

.1'ne
.

pallbearers were : Messrs. Taylor ,
Redfleld , Bartlett. Bhellcroas , Gramllch and
Dr. Pinto.
_

PEHSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.-

B.

.

. P. Melroae Is registered At tbe Mlllard.-
U.

.

. M. Boyer ot Kansas City U At tbe Jill-
lard.Ed

Keane of St. Louis is stopping at the
Mlllard-

Edward'Dalo ot Leadvllle , Colo. , fa At the
Millard.

George L. Russell ot Chicago k At the
Mlllard for a few days ,

Harry Drown and wife are registered from
Chicago at tbe ''Barker.-

Ed
.

Coldby and wife ot Philadelphia , Pa. ,

are stopping at tbe Barker.-
D.

.

. C. Bailey , representing' Pltkln & Brooks
of Chicago , Is at the Mlllard.

Palmer ulsters , Mayer sisters , Prager sla-

ters
¬

and Seeger sisters are New York Ar-

rivals
¬

stopping at tbo Darker.-
M.

.

. Wise , manager ; "William H. Lorcllo ,

stage manager : Charles A. Prince , musical
director. And the entire Charlee H. Yale's-
"Devil's "Auction" Company of thirty-nine
members are quartered at the Hotel Barker.

Carl B.Porterfleld ot Battle Mountain ,

Colo. , a brother of H. B. Porterfleld of thlo
city , la In Omaha visiting relatives and
friend * . Six years ago Mr. Porterfleld was a
well known young man ot this city and went
to Colorado for a trip of a couple of weeks.-
Ho

.

became interested in mining and never
returned. He has now an Interest In A num-
ber

¬

of good paying claims and insists that
Colorado Is the only state In the world for
him.

SHIPMENTS TO EXPOSITION

Information for ThoM Who An Intending
Xaking a Displsj ,

TERMINAL CHARGES MUST BE PREPAID

Nebnuika , Uae Will ! Go4 *

Free , tint Caraat Pay he In.
pert ft r Jtudllae Them

.t Omahn.-

A

.

number of Inqulrle * have been made re-
garding

¬

the payment of terminal charges on
exhibits for the exposition by various cltl-
zens

-

of the state. Unless other Arrangement *
be made tbe exposition terminal cuarges and
the transfer charges for Irm ttian carload
shipment * must bo paid by tbe shipper. The
exposition terminal charge Is 6 cents per
100 pounds , and Is to be prepaid at point ot-

shipment. . There will also be A transfer
charge on less than carload consignments ot-

C cents per 100 pounds , with a minimum
charge ot $1 for any single shipment from
ono consignor to one consignee. This trans-
fer

¬

charge on less than carload consignments
Is for hauling goods between the local freight
depots In Omaha and tbe exposition ware-
house

¬

, and 'will apply In both directions. For
further Information exhibitors and other ship-
pers

¬

should see the rules and regulations is-

sued
¬

by the Department ot Transportation of
the exposition under the date of April 1-

.WJIESTLIXO
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WITH THE HATKS.

Western PM *en er AuoclntioM Still
Olea. ** t tl e Problem.

The Western Passenger association is ctlll
wrestling with the problem of reduced rates
for the big conventions that are to be held
In western territory this summer. Uniform
action will be taken with regard to tbe
various conventions , the rates differing ac-
cording

¬

to the attendance at the last meet-
Ing

-
of the respective organizations. It Is

probable that organisations that had at their
their last meeting 1,000 persons or mere will
receive rates of one fare i lus $2 for the
round trip. Where the attendance averages
about 500 the rate for the round trip will
probably be fare and a third. As over fifty
meetings are scheduled for Omaha during the
summer there should be a succession ot datee-
on which cheap rates are available through-
out

¬

in addition to the rates granted for the
exposition itself. About a dozen ot the con-
ventions

¬

that are announced for Omaha dur-
0g

-
} the summer , It la believed , can secure the
advantage of a round trip rate of one fare
plus )2-

.In
.

addition to the schedule of rates pre-
viously

¬

announced for the exposition It It seen
by the circulars Just ispued by the Western
Passenger association that the round trip
ratea to Omaha from all territory of this
association will be one and n third fare dur-
ing

¬

the exposition. This territory will be
cast of and Including Colorado common
points , and Cheyenne , Wyo. Exceptions will
be made for the following cities , whore round-
trip rates will be as follows : Chicago , $20 ;

Pcorla , $17 ; St. Lou's. $17 ; Denver and other
Colorado common points , $25 ; St. Paul and
Minneapolis , 1575. On these tickets there
will be a limit of thirty days from the date
ot sale. Stop-overs ot five days at Omaha
will be allowed on all tickets.
FAST TIME OX UMOX PACIFIC.-

Clilonpro

.

feiirclnt < * Orriit Sliced
Arroxn .tflirnnkn Prnlrli-x.

Train No. 4 of the Union Pacific , known as-

"Tho Chicago Special ," has recently been run-
ning

¬

much faster than tbe lime shown on
the scbedule. The train Is delivered to the
Union Pacific by the Union Pacific , Denver &
Gulf at Julesburg every night about thirty
minutes late , and this time is made up before
reaching Omaha. Some time ago the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf changed Its leaving
time out of Denver , making tbe departing
hour thirty minutes later than when the
new train was first placed In service. ' The
Union Pacific bad just had all Its time cards
and time tables printed , and It did not care
to have all these recalled and new ones pre-
pared

¬

for this one ctiange. So It was de-

cided
¬

to let the time stand for train No. 4 ,

and to make up the thirty minutes
of lost time on its own line. This Is the
procedure followed since the change la time-
out ot Denver. As the scheduled time for
No. 4 was already fast , the nightly task of
making up thirty minutes extra time has
resulted In one of the fastest runs In the
country.-

A
.

record has been kept of .thirtysixcon ¬

secutive trips ot this train. It shows that
tbe average speed lor these trips was 56.2
miles per hour , from Julesburg to .North
Platte , a distance of eighty-one miles. From
Julesburg to Omaha the distance Is 372
miles * The schedule for 'that run Is forty-
two miles an hour , but under the new order
of things the train is run -the distance In
eight hours , or 46.5 miles per hour , Including
all atops.

TWO MORE COME TTO THE FOLD.

Auxiliary Corporation * of tlie Uuloa
Pacific Are UeorK uJed.

Two more auxiliary corporations of the
Union Pacific system have been reorganized.
The process of reorganization employed was
similar to that used In reorganizing the other
allied companies of the Union Pacific.

Under the date of April 12 a notice has
been sent out from the New York offices of
the Echo & Park City railway that the re-
ceivers

¬

, who are Identical .with the Unipn
Pacific receivers , will surrender to the cor-
porate

¬

officers of the company possession of
the property on April 15 at midnight. The
order of the court for the change bears the
date of April 11. Horace G. Burt , as presi-
dent

¬
, has sent out notices to tbe effect that

tbe Echo & Park City Railway company will
retake possession of tne property at the time
designated. The officers of the company will
be the same as those of the Union Pacific ,
and they will be located af-Omaha , 'Boston
and Echo. Utah. The Echo & Park City line
extends twenty-eight miles in Utah from
Echo-to Park City.

Under similar orders from the court the
recelversbjp of the Solomon Railroad com-
pany

¬

will terminate at midnight on April
15 , and a new company , with Horace G Burt
as agent , will take possession of the
auxiliary Union Pacific line at that time.
The Salomon line is located in Kansas , and
extends from Solomon to Belolt , a distance
of fifty-seven miles. Horace G. Burt , agent ,

has Issued general order No. 1 for the re-
organized

¬

company , but In It names no
officers of the copmauy-

.Onler

.

n Itonil Sold.
Judge 'Munger of the federal court has

signed a decree whereby the property ct the
Yankton , Norfolk & (Southeastern railroad Is
ordered sold at foreclosure sale within twenty
days unless the Hens against tlio property
are satisfied within that time. The sale Is-

'to take place at the court house at Pierce.
The sale la ordered to satisfy mechanic

Hens held by parties In the following sums :

W. W. Graham , who Irstltuted the suit ,
J988J.8S ; Henry E. Owens and David On ens ,

6458.51 ; John Naughton , 1611225. Ac-

lu these oxcltliig times we keep right
on ndillux to our art rooms not n day
passes but that we've .something new to
show you It may be new water colors-
new etchings new platinum prints
now niedallous Us pomethliiB new nil
the time You should never miss . . .1-

0cjwnce of stepping Into our store If you
ani considering refraining your pictures
you should select your moulding * from
the lati-ut up-to-day patterns Over :!00-

of lliiMo are now shown here at the
popular prices that makes b'uycrs-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Mislc lit IrL . 1513 Douglas

.iiik ) . j. .if t
*yftU

cord lag to the decrM.tie eWdmaaU are *I-
owed to bid In tht T Vo rty. but It It pro-

vided
¬

that (tie ro iF3Bt t'flot be knocked'
down for less than MM 0.

The road run * from jMcn In Cedar county
through Cedar , Knyfij Pierce and Madison
countle *. to Norfolk; tn , the latter county.
The order of sale cffTen the roadird , sta-

lens , and , hi fact , | alj | ho property owned
by the company. > 4t , |

EXPOSITION FQJgtallT CIIAHflEB-

.Wrntrrn

.

Itnllrnfufy , iAnnnnnpc Their
nntPH for HrinlLnit Exhibits.

CHICAGO , Aprll l Itallroads In the
Western-Trunk Unftcuramlttee have agreed
on the following raleofor the Transmtssls-
slppl

-
Exposition at (Mafia :

Full tariff ratea Wflfoe charged on all
construction materlal Full tariff rates wilt
also be changed on all exhibits going to the
exposition , but they will be returned free 'of
charge If they remain unsold and are re-
shipped

-
within thirty days after the close of

the exposition. All exhibits returned free-
will be shipped at owners' risk.

Full rates will be charged on horses and
mules both ways. Cattle , bogs and sheep
will be carried at full rates going , and will
be returned free If unsold.

These rates apply on tbe tracks of the
Missouri Pacific railroad , which are the only
ones reaching the grounds. That road will
Impose a $3 switching charge on exhibits
and a $ i switching , charge on material for
construction.-

In
.

addition to these charges G cents per
100 pounds will be charged for haodltng ex-
hibits

¬

on the ground , with a minimum
charge ot 60 cents. For less than carload
lots the minimum change will be $1 for any
single shipment.-

On
.

all live stock there will be a terminal
charge of $10 per car.

All charges must be prepaid , and all ex-
hibits

¬

received before May 1C-

.CnniM

.

t Arttnnce < he Rate.-
OHTGAGO

.
, April 15. An exciting meeting

of the Western Trunk Line committee was
held today at ''which the existing demoraliza-
tion

¬

In rates on packing house products was
discussed , with the View ct having rates re-
stored

¬

April 20. It transpired during the dis-
cussion

¬

that a num'ber of the lines bad made
long time contracts at the cut rates and
therefore any advance at this time was Im-
possible.

¬

. It also appeared that the live stock-
men of Omaha are threatening to prosecute
the roads for making higher rates on live-
stock than on meat products , contrary to the
orders of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

¬

.

Court Wl ] e Out tltv Debt.
CHICAGO , April K. The United States

circuit court has confirmed the agreement be-

tween
¬

the Union Pacific and the Denver &

Quvf roads by which all charges against the
& Quit la favor of the Union Pacific

bave been 'wiped out. They amount to 1.500 ,

000. In consideration ot this tbe Denver &
Gulf surrenders the guarantee the Union
Pacific gave of Its bonds. The Denver &
Quit has now $500,000 In Its treasury.-

A

.

rce on UxciirMloii llitte * .

OHICAGO , April 15. Western roads have
agreed on a rate of ono fare plus $2 for the
round trip for all the big gatherings ot the
Sear , such as the Grand Army encampment ,

the National Educational Association ccn-
vcntlon

-
, the Young People's Society of Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor, the K"nlghts of Pythias en-

campment
¬

, etc-

.so.nn

.

ECHOES i J KOH uouxu TOP-

.Ir

.

, JI-NKC lloivmitn YniinK Tell * of the
lluttlc n1 * 'lie It.

The lecture given-b'y Dr. Jcese Bowman
Young of St. Loula la t night at the Wal-
nut

¬

Hill Methodls ( church was doubly In-

teresting
¬

at this we are threat-
ened

¬

with war. His1 'subject was "Ecfioes
from Round Top" and'the' eloquent descrip-

tion
¬

*
he gave of the faipous battle of Gettys-

burg
¬

bid a gtmuinsncss that no other but
ono who took part In the engagement could
have imparted. *

j ;

Dr. Young caretullj'Vxplalned the forma-
tion

¬

ol the troops 'oil the union side In the
shape pt a fUh hpak , prolonged around a
range of hills or koibs of whlcli Round
Top and Missionary 'Ridge are perhaps the
mcst famous. Dr. Young was In the ex-

treme
¬

left ot the union line of battle and ,

though hea.3 only 19 years ot age , as a
lieutenant he had charge of 100 men. For
three days , July 1 , 2 and 3 , the battle
raged fiercely and at dusk of the third day
the union forces did mot know that the
victory was theirs , On July 4 the old flag
was set up In the little town of Gettja-
burg , where It has floated proudly ever
since.

The speaker's descriptions of the terrible
BCOQCS of death and carnage were very
vivid. . He ("poke feelingly of the reunions
the confederates and. the Ytnks have had
pn the field of Gettjaburg and the complete
atsence of any sectional feeling between
the two parties who waged thla fierce con-

test
¬

msre than thirty years ago.-

Dr.

.

. Young praised Prcsldant McKlnley
very warmly for not plunging the oatloo
Into ancttier such a bloody struggle , at
least not till all avenues of peace have been
closed and the country la prepared to meet
any attacks which may be made upon It.

Fire In n. Ham.
The barn of A. F. Gates , 2212 North

Twenty-seventh avenue , was partially de-

stroyed
¬

by flre last nlg'nt. About 9 o'clock-
a neighbor who rents a stall of Mr. Gates
went upstairs with a lantern to throw down
bedding for his horse. In some manner the
lantern was overturned and the hay caugntf-

lre. . There was several tons of baled hay
and straw In the loft and this was destroyed,
together with the upper story , ot fne arn.
Five horses and a wagon were taken out
without injury and a considerable amount
of hay which was piled downstairs was
saved. The damage to tne barn and con-

tents
¬

amounts to about JtOO, partially cov-

ered
¬

by Insurance.-
At

.

9:30: o'clock a burning rubbish heap In

the rear of the W. n. Bennett company s-

store. . Fifteenth and Capitol avenue , was
cufllcient to require the attention of the
flre department. No damage was done.

A grading outfit consisting of thirty
teanw arrived al the Armoor site yesterday
and camped on the bluff Just west ot tb
beef house. Considerable grading Is to be
done and 1 was stated yesterday that at
least thirty teams In addition to the num-

ber
¬

now on the ground would be put to
work In a lew days. An tmmrnae reservoir
Is to be excavated and when thla la com-
pleted

¬

grading for car ebops and an ice-

house will commence. These buildings will
be erected on the alte of the present electric
power station. J. E. Smith , superintendent
of motive power , was In the city yesterdiy
and expressed himself well pleased with the
progrceo being made on the power building *

ThU structure is now Almost ready for the
felt and tar roof. Machinery Is arriving
dally and Is being placed in position In the
different buildings. The foundation for the
engine* to be located In the power houie-
Is completed and tbe big machine are ex-
pected

¬

to arrive shortly. Within a day or
two the foundations for the ham and smoke-
houses will be etarted. Besides the build-
ings

¬

now about completed or under course
of construction there will be built a fertil-
izer

¬

, ham. emoke and Ice houses and car
hops. Superintendent Simpson left for

Chicago last night to be gone a few da > s.
The furnishings for the office , which will
occupy * portion of the power buildings ,

are being ordered ,

IIUIUil.AHM .M.VliUA GOOD HAUL-

.Clmn.

.

Out Grocery and Get Soared
from a Jewelry Store.

Burglars entered the grocery and hardware
store of Beaver 'Bros. , on Twenty-fourth
street , opposite the postoOlce , Tbure-
day night and carried away about
1100 worth of goods. An attempt
was made to remove one of the
lower panels In a rear room , but this proved
too much work , and the thieves then turned
their attention to ono of the rear windows.-
A

.

small piece ol glass over the catch was
cut out and the window was then opened
without dlfllcultn A quantity of knives ,

revolvers , rarors , etc. , was taken from the
hardware department , also a quantity ot
plated silverware , Including three watches.-
A

.

visit was then paid to the grocery depart-
ment

¬

and tobacco , cigars and table delicacies
carried away. One ot the robbers left his
old corn cob pipe and a small sack of tobacco
lying on the case containing the cutlery.
The pipe has been turned over to the police
and this is about the only clew the officers
have to work on. It is
thought that the work was dene by
local sneak thieves and all euaplcloufi charac-
ter

¬

; will bo arrested.-
Juat

.

before midnight an attempt was made
to break Into Godfrey's Jewelry store. 2413 N-

street. . A Jimmy was used to pry open the
rear window , but the thieves were frightened
away by one of tbe clerks who sleeps In the
store. The clctk opened fire with a revolver
of heavy caliber , but for fear that the bullets
would enter a houeo In the rear It waa nee-
eesary

-
to shoot high. Officer Deters arrested

Tom McCarm and Billy Anderson , and they
are being held on suspicion of being tbe
persons who tried to commit this robbery.-
McCann

.

Is one of the men ordered out ot
the city last Tuesday by Judge Baboock. with
a thirty days' suspended sentence hanging
over his head.

Want Sloeiim Enforced.
Influence Is being brought to bear on

Mayor Ensor to Induce him to enforce the
Slocum law In this city. In speaking
about the matter yesterday the mayor ad-

mitted
¬

that a number of prominent citizens
had requested him to enforce the laws now
on the statute books. He feajs he Is con-

sidering
¬

the matter. In case the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

decided to enforce the Slocum law
all saloons will be compelled to cloije
promptly at midnight and remain closed all
day on Sundajs. For the last year the
saloon keepers have been allowed to choose
their own time In closing at night and the
only restriction placed on the Sunday trade
was a rule of the mayor's compelling all
front doors to be kept locked on Sunday.-
In

.

order to comply with the request ot
these who have asked for an enforcement
of t'ho Slocum law It would meat likely be
necessary to increase the police force three
or four men , but'that much of an Inwea a
will be needed anyway on account of the
exposition.

Fleece the IJii i |ilil tlente l.
Confidence men still Infest the city and

ajearly every dav reports are made to the
police ot stockmen losing email sums ot
money on various games. Yesterday morning
a stockman who came In with cattle from
the western part ot the state was Induced
to visit a room on Twenty-fourth street and
was worked to the tune of $55 on the "cac-
tus"

¬

cloth racket. As soon as It dawned
upon the stranger that he had been buncoed-
he whipped out a big Colt's revolver and
compelled the confidence men to return ha-
money.

!

. Tbe stockman was willing to tell
his story to the police , along with a descrip-
tion

¬

ot the men , but he declined to give his

Mnklnw Over Old
W. D. Godfrey , B. E. "Wllcox and Harry

Tavender have purchased a strip of land on-

N street , just west of the alley between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-flfth streets , on-
tbe west side , and are rearranging the
buildings to suit themselves. Godfrey will
occupy the store just west of the alley , with
Wllcox next and Tavender In where Wllcox's
office now Is. A number of ether changes
are being made a little further down on N-

street. . The old Saxe block Is being remod-
eled

¬

by the new owners and will be ready
for occupancy in a few days.

with Steullncr Hay.
Ernest Rathen , 13 years ot age , and Albert

Atkinson , 10 years old , were arrested yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for stealing hay from cars
at the stock yards. The boys live near Thir-
teenth

¬

and , N streets. and it Is understood
that thev were sent by their parents to get
the hay. On account of the age ot the offen-
ders

¬

Judge Babcock discharged them , after a

McKIuley may veto tlie Independence
tesolutlou but that's uot keeping this
great America of ours from going right
on buying war ships any more than It-

an< .
- keep Drex L. Shooman from selling
the best boys. ' shoe ever made or sold
any where in this country or Spain

We've sold this same shoe so long the
mothers have bought it so often that we
feel Justllleil in claiming this never a
complaint do we hear on these bhoeslf-
you've been disappointed In setting
shoes for the boys-it's because you

didn't get them li Ve Our ?1.50 bhoes
always prove to bt , satisfactory.'-

B

.

1

Drexel ''Shoe Co. ,
Oinnlm'M Un-to-aiitr Shoe Ilouie.

119 FAK'NAM' STREET.
; iff-

Jr i-

We're proud ofTtW way this country
can buy gmvlmath-wnd put up the cash

and ws'ro proifil f the way we can
1111 teeth and If yonnnrr In doubt about
the kind of work vrt do just Uhk Mime
ft lend that Una : trio J us nothing in
dentistry but that' ve can do and do it
right but for years we've made a spec-
ialty

¬

of gold tilling and have attained
a perfection in the art only reached
after year* of-experience our work la
light up to date and we guarantee our
gold lUllngs to stay where we put them

careful and painstaking assistants In-

cluding
¬

a lady attendant our small gold
lllllngs are 2. X ) silver nud gold alloy"
filling * ony 1.00extrairtlng without
pain pr gas , 5Ue.

BAILEY ,
13 Year* 3d Floor Paxlon BIk. *

d ? *.

Bargain Saturday
Men's Wear

Suits 6.75 Suits 8.75
Suits 7.5O Suits 12.50

Bargain

Saturday at-

Continental

Boys' Wear
Boys 2-piece suits $2 50
Boys' Vestee suits 200. 2.25

Hats
Men's Fedora
and Tourists at-

Men's

95c
Alpine

Pearl
at 1.38-

Underwear
Special SO cent underwear sale.-

N.

.

. . Cor. 15th and Douglas.

fatherly talk. The police are considering
the advisability ot filing complaints against
the parents of the boys.

city ( > oftli > .

Over 10,000 sheep wer received at the
stock yards yesterday.i-

notber sale of fancy stock will be held
at the yards on April 22-

.Mra.

.

. G. A. Ayer of Cedar Bluffs , Kan. , Is
visiting Mrs. C. H. Watts.-

Mrs.

.

. Leonard Davis la able to be out again
after a severe attack of scarlet fever.-

DavU
.

Anderson is building a new barn on
his property at Twenty-fifth and M streets.

Dan Cameron has gone to Sioux City to
look over the new Cudaby plant at that
place.

The losses occasioned by tbe fire at the
Masonic block a few days ago have been
adjusted.-

N.

.

. Gordan has taken out a permit for the
erection of a cottage at Seventeenth and Mis-

souri
¬

avenue.
The South Omaha members ot the Kulghta-

of Ak-Sar-Ben will be initiated on Monday
evening , April 25-

.BUly
.

Mangan haa returned from a two
weeks' vacation and will resume his duties
AS a mall carrier today.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kotera , Twenty-second and W streets , was
burled yesterday afternoon.

Henry Tussler of St. Paul , Minn. , Is dead-
.He

.
was formerly located at Sidney , Neb. ,

and was well known at the livcatock mar-
ket

¬

here.-

Mra.
.

. Anna Graham arrived frcm Olympla ,
Wash. , yesterday afternoon and will spend
the summer visiting her daughters , Mrs. R.-

A.

.
. Carpenter and Miss Jennie Graham. .
Harry Buder , Twenty-fourth and I streets ,

was struck on the head by a piece of iron
which was being unloaded from a wagon at-
Twentyfourth and J streets anerday after-
noon

¬

and his head was quite tadly bruised-

.'Flsrht

.

Mt l onw Hunter.-
A

.

fight at long range occurred on the bot-
toms

¬

last night between Mesdames Beedle ,

Hodges and Elftmixn. The former woman
went 'name In an Intoxicated condition and
attempted to overcome the neighborhood by

bodily force. The other contestants met
I her with a volley of brlok * with the result

t'niit she Is In a badly cut and bruised con ¬

dition. A police Hurscon cared for lirw-
ounds. . The women were all chnrgcd With
dlxturblng the peace by fighting-

.Kiitcrtalitmt'iitN

.

L t Xluht.
Union Pacific council , Royal Arcuium ,

last night gave the Injt of I'.fi oorka o! cu-

tertalnmcuts
-

which have been held monthly
during the lost winter. The affair v.as *
card and dancing party and we * hell In
Metropolitan hall. Dainty ro'rcjliraents
nero served durlug the course ot the oven-
Ing.

-
. The attendance was ao Icrg3 ts la

been present at the pest cntertalamcnts.

The Ladies of the Union Veteran union
gave an cnjojabl ? dcace and progressive
high five party lant night In Myrtle hall
annex. The guests were numerous enough
to fill the hall very comfortably-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches.
lOc , 25c and COc. , druggists.

i. )
LOCAL, lIKKViriEM. ,

Dick Alexander ot Homer , charged with
selling liquor without a government tax , haa
been arraigned before Judge Munger and
was fined.

Members ot the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation

¬

will moot tonight at the headquarters
of tbe Transmlsslsslppl Traveling Men'*
club. Arrangements far the national con-

ventlm
-

of the Travelers' Protective associa-
tion

¬
will bo considered.

Leon Cook , a mulatto woman , waa bold <

the district court yesterday afternoon br
Police Judge Gordon for trial on a charge *C

stabbing Sadie Wlntersmlth , another colored
woman , with Intent to kill. Her bond w s'-

fixed' at 800. which has not yet been fur-
nished

¬
, and the woman Is In Jail.

Annie Nelson was held for trial In tb
. district court on a charge of larceny from tk-
ii person. In this case tbe prosecuting wit-

ness
¬

Is Barney Boesen of Beatrice , treat
whom tbe woman la alleged io have etolemS-
CO. . Her bond -was fixed at $700 , which WM
furnished , and the woman was relea 4
from custody.

You mlxht starve were you lu Cuba
now but when yon can buy a Inwn
mower for $J7. nud from that up to a-

24inch size nt 7.00 you can easily nave
enough money to keep you In food all
next winter Not only on lawn :nowi rs-

lo< we eave you money but on i vi : > -

thing In our store We've hoes tit 15e
rakes at the same price good ones too-
garden trowels Of grass shears f 0e A-

new lot of enameled ware just received
This Is the kind that never cracks

Wo don't carry uneertaln job lots but
make job lot prices on good reliable
stock-builders haulwavo of all kinds-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOUH rUUCHASE.

1514 Fartiam St.'-

You

.

can seo'through glasses If you get
them here after your eyes have been
tested All the eyeglasses or spectacles
bought at this store after they hive
been properly adjusted we will gturaii-
tee that you can see as well with as-

If your eyesight was perfect -We cliargo
nothing to examine the eyes and our
experience has proven us to be expert
opticians Oculists prescriptions arc
filled with precision by us.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoHclc-
Btlfta Optician *.

KM Faro IM Street - OMAHAVaxtea Hotel '


